12 January

Auckland - Rotorua

18 January

Motueka – Franz Josef

This morning meet your Tour
Manager and Tour Driver then
travel to Hobbiton for a
guided tour through the
movie set. See Hobbit Holes,
the Watermill and have a soft
drink in the Green Dragon.
Tonight, learn all about the days ahead. (D)

13 January

Rotorua

We drive down the West Coast
stopping at Punakaiki Pancake Rocks for
lunch. Next stop is Shanty Town to
learn about the gold mining history of
the area. At Hokitika we watch experts
create beautiful jewellery out of
Greenstone. (B,L,D)

19 January

Franz Josef – Wanaka

This morning visit Te Puia Maori
Cultural & Geothermal Park. See
steaming hot pools, boiling mud
and watch master carvers at
work. Tonight, we enjoy a Maori
cultural evening and hangi at
Tamaki Village. (B,D)

14 January

Rotorua – Wellington

There is time for an optional helicopter
ride to the glaciers for those who are
keen. We visit beautiful Lake Matheson
before travelling through the Haast Pass
to Wanaka. This afternoon enjoy the
fun at Puzzling World. (B,L,D)

20 January

Wanaka – Te Anau

The spectacular Huka Falls are our first
stop before continuing South. We stop
at Taupo before travelling through
Tongariro National Park and onto
Wellington. We visit Te Papa museum
before arriving at our accommodation.
Dinner is your choice. (B,L)

15 January

Wellington – Kaikoura

We drive into the mystical
wilderness of Fiordland National
Park and take a scenic cruise on
Milford Sound. Later we travel back
to our accommodation on the
shores of Lake Te Anau. (B,L,D)

21 January

Te Anau - Queenstown (via Arrowtown)

We take the Interislander over the
Cook Strait to the South Island.
After a stop in Picton we travel
south, stopping to see the seals
sunbathing at Ohau Point before
arriving in Kaikoura. (B,D)

16 January

Kaikoura – Motueka
This morning there is an opportunity
for a Whale Watch trip (at your own
cost) or take a walk to see the seals
up close. This afternoon we make
our way to the Motueka the gateway
to the Abel Tasman National Park
(B,D)

17 January Abel Tasman National Park

Depart for beautiful Queenstown, our
first stop is AJ Hackett Bungy. You can
have a try if your parents allow you to
(at your cost). Historic Arrowtown is next
before we arrive at our centrally located
accommodation. (B,D)

22 January

Queenstown

Today is free to enjoy some of the many
optional activities on offer. There are
many options such as Canyon Swing,
parasailing or relaxing in town. The
choice is yours (at your own cost). Later
we take the Gondola to the top of Bobs Peak and have 2 luge rides
through the forest tracks. Dinner is your choice (B)

23 January Queenstown – Christchurch

Up bright and early this morning
for a day in the beautiful park.
We take a water taxi ride to see
the wildlife then have a picnic
lunch on the shores of Apple
Tree Bay. Tonight enjoy some
fun activities (B,L,D)

We have a spectacular drive today
stopping to view Mt Cook followed
by the famous Church of the Good
Shepherd. We arrive in Christchurch late
afternoon Tonight, we have a party night
for our last night together on tour. (B,D)

24 January Home
We say goodbye to our friends and transfer to the airport for your
flight home. (B)

Tour Price includes:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Te Puia Maori Cultural Centre
Tour of Hobbiton
Visit Agrodome Farm show
Traditional Maori village with Hangi meal
Rotorua boiling mud pools
Te Papa National Museum
Huka Falls
Interisland Ferry Crossing
Water Taxi in Abel Tasman National Park
Gold Mining at Shanty Town
Greenstone factory visit
Milford Sound Cruise
Gondola & Luge Rides
Earnslaw ride and Farm Tour
NZET Secret Spots
Luxury Travel in Modern coaches
12 nights multishare accommodation in Holiday Parks and Youth Hostels
Healthy and tasty meals – breakfast daily plus 10 dinners and 5 lunches.
Plus, tour snacks!
✓ Kiwi Tour Manager – lots of fun and specially trained
✓ Special NZET group games & spot prizes

Tour Dates:
12 – 24
January 2021

CONTACT NZET
for more info or
to book:
www.nzet.com
tours@nzet.com
0800 693 869

Please note:
•
We are happy to book your flights to and from tour and will always try to find the best priced flights available.
•
The cost of these flights are NOT included in the tour price and are an additional cost along with the $20.00 booking fee.
•
Please note, at our discretion, the itinerary is subject to change in the case of unforeseen circumstances

